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Born in 1947, Yeng Pway Ngon is a poet, novelist, 
playwright and critic who has published 24 volumes of 
poetry, essays, fiction, plays and literary criticism in the 
Chinese language. He has been translated into English, 
Malay and Dutch. 

A recipient of Singapore’s 2003 Cultural Medallion 
for Literature, Yeng was one of the signature modern poets 
of Malaya in the 1960s, and was editor and publisher 
of two literary magazines, Teahouse in the 1980s and 
Encounter in the 1990s. In 2000 he was a Fellow of the 
Taipei International Writers-in-Residence program 
organised by the Cultural Bureau of Taipei. His novel A 
Man Like Me won a National Book Development's Book 
Award in 1988. He continued to work quietly away from 
the spotlight for more than a decade but emerged again 
with a novel Tumult which won the Singapore Literature 
Prize in 2004. His latest novel Trivialities About Me 
and Myself was named by Yazhou Zhoukan [Asiaweek 
magazine] as one of the Ten Best Chinese Novels in the 
World for 2006; it also received the Singapore Literature 
Prize in 2008.

ABOUT THIS CHAPBOOK
Poems 1 [Rebellion] is a selection of Yeng Pway Ngon’s 
works published between 1967 and 1970, a period in which 
his poetry openly confronts issues of urban modernity, 
consumerism and apathy, social decadence and cultural 
decay, moral hypocrisy, and the corruption of power. This 
is the first in a series of chapbooks featuring new English 
translations which explore the range of Yeng’s poetry from 
the 1960s to the present.

ABOUT THIS SERIES IN TRANSLATION
To be published from 2010, the titles in this series include:

Poems 1 [Rebellion] 
Poems 2 [Personal Notes]
Poems 3 [Self-exile]
Poems 4 [Resurgence] 
Poems 5 [Other Thoughts]

YENG PWAY NGON: 
A SHORT INTRODUCTION
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没有人能医治你没有人能挽救你
没有人能再赐给你一些什么
你常把玫瑰瘦死
你不善种植
园艺不是你胜任的工作

你渺小，你平凡
你只会嚼你不应嚼的痛苦
你不能更改你应更改的气候
实际上
你根本不是什么

所以每个下午的胸臆都长满了野草
你除了假装骄傲，假装发笑
你除了不断地把血溅在画布上……
所以用双掌来撑你的额头，在下午
便成了你惟一的动作

还要留下很多气力与自己的影子角斗
在龙钟的时间里，在赤裸的星空下
有人会依时来野餐你的灵魂
悲哀会依时重播
悲哀会扭得更具轮廓

风会吹得很大
风会吹得象一座大石碑那样大

1967年10月1日

咏叹调

no one can heal you no one can save you
nobody can give you anything else
ever so often you thin the roses to death
you were not cut out for gardening 
you lack green thumbs

you are miniscule, mundane
gumming and gumming the pain you shouldn’t
against the climate you should’ve corrected, impotent
when it comes down to it
you don’t add up to much at all

so now the heart of each afternoon is thick with weeds
and what do you do but feign conceit, affect laughter
splash blood on canvas over and over...
so now cradling your forehead in both hands, 
 in the afternoon
becomes your one true act

save your strength: you’ll wrestle your own shadow
in the senility of hours, under the nakedness of stars
the time will come when someone picnics on your soul
sorrow will renew itself
grief will coil into clearer shapes

the wind will rise
the wind will swell to the size of stone monuments

1 October 1967

ARIA


